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c HE: RT A. FRIEDMAN~ 

EXECUTIVE VICE-CHAIRMAN, WA 

"MAIN I SSUES OF THE 1963 CAMPAIGN'' 

SPEAKERS• SEMINAR 
OF THE 

UNITED JEWISH APPCAL 
ROSE ROOi, HOTEL ASIOR 

JANUARY 21, 1963 

I prcpose to give you a suamary, or, still better, the ingredients 

of the 1963 campaign story which you will weave together into your own 

tapestry, according to your own skill, style, method and years of 

experience., 

The most appropriate thing i• to give a review of what happened in 

1962, because a review of 1962 events shall lead you smoothly and logically, 

into the tasks of 1963. 

Point Number l - Review of 1962 Experience 

At the beginning of 1962, you will recall, our estimate indicated 

that 1962 would be one of the biggest years of migration. 

Yet, our estimates were "wrong." The final data show that the actual 

Jewish migration in 1962 was 181. larger than predicted. 

We also ruade a budgetary estimate of the amount of money needed for 

t he work of our constituent agencies, -- $95,000,000. This was the goal 

of last year's campaign ($60,000,000 in Regular; plus $35,000,000 in the 

Special Fund) and we were wrong here, too, because we did not raise 

$95,000,000. We raised $65,000,000. 

In other words, more people came than anticipated, and less money 

came in t~n was budgeted and spent. We spent $95,000,000 and raised 

$65,000,000. Where was the $30,000,000 difference obtained? 
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Additional funds came from two sources. First, they came from the 

Covernnent of Israel, in the amount of $12,000,000. That i s , $12,000,000 

more than the government had comnitted accordine to their original plans, 

prepared at the beginning of 1962. 

The $12 ,00C,OOO the Goverrcnent of Israel was able t o contribute to the 

absorption of i rrmigrants came in a very harsh way: from taxpayers who were 

already burdened with compulsory loans and new taxes, and whoi directly or 

indirectly, are carrying a major share of the cost of housing, retraining 

and schooline of new arrivals. The Israelis, the old-timers, and those 

who came a year , two or three years a go, were asked to pick up an additional 

bill of $12,000, 000 for the newcaners of 1962. 

I believe, it was an awful burden for us to place upon them, an immoral 

burden which we had no right to impose upon them. We should never forget t o 

stress this. 

The second source of funds which covered the deficit came from additional 

borrowing on the part of the Jewish Agency of Jerusalem. The Agency went 

to the banks in Europe and borrowed $18 , 000,000. You may ask, why did the 

Aeency have to go to Europe? Because 1t was prevented from borrowing ln 

the United ~tates, and you must make this point very clear. Two years ago, 

in 1961, the United Jewish Appeal borrowed $65,000,000 ($25,000,0CO from t he 

banks in New York; $40,000,000 from banka around the country) . An impress iv~ 

amount of money. 

This was a ten-year loan. We prcxnised to pay back annually $6,S00 , 000 

plus interest, and not to borrow again, barring any emergencies . 

Because of continual shortage of funds during the entire year of 1962, 

and because the UJA could not borrow in the United Sta tes, the Jewish Agency 

went to various capitals in Europe and borrowed this $18,000,000. 
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Now, what do we anticipate for 1963? 

This brings me to the ~nd poi nt of the summary· - Imnigration Prognosis 

The anticipation for 1963 -· and I will not go into details, because we 

have colleaeues here, who are experts in various fields of we lfare and re

construction, who will answer queattona -- ts to r epeat the migration figure 

proj ected in 1962. 

Our current estimate may be wrong. As already mentioned , the actual 

migr a tion in 1962 was 131. larger than orig i na lly anticipated. 

In 1963, migration may equal our est t~ates; it may exceed them ; or fall 

short of t he projected f igure. We have made a prognos i s, based on the best 

current information ava ilable to us , and t !iere i s no authority on this green 

earth that can accurately predic t the size of J ewi sh m!gration. Since . we 

think the migration of 1~63 will be substantially the same as the orig inal 1962 

estimate, our budge t had to be subs t antially the same. Theref ore, we have 

planned our current budget for $96,000 ,000 which ts a million more than last 

year. The addit ion of a million dollars i s based prima rily upon the extra 

need we antic ipa te in France. I will come t o this in a moment , in the next 

point of my review. 

Going back t o 1963 migra t ion, -- I would l i ke to edd that it is believed 

that the 1963 migr ants will orig inate mainly from t he same areas of Europe 

and North Africa as tn the pas t years. 

Let us then turn to the third point - Al geria n Refugees in France. 

I said a moment ago tbaf we are adding to t he 1963 UJA budget an extra 

million dollars to be s pent in France on behalf of Algerian refugees. But it 

ts a budgetary item, and not the whole story, by any manner of means. There

for, I shall amplify it a bit. 
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There wil l be an internal shifting of money wi thin the JDC budget. J DC 

expects a "w indfall " sterrming from the devaluat ion of t he Israeli pound and 

from the planned reduction of the Ma l ben program. These t wo fac t ors will 

pemit the JDC to reallocate several mill ion dollars towards the Al gerian 

problem in France. (Mr. Warburg and Mr . Leavitt estimate the re-a l location 

at about 3 million dollars). Here, again, we are dealing with an estimate, 

and nobody can be sure of its exactness. Much depends on how the JDC work 

in Is r a el wil l proceed, and still more depends upon the development in Franceo 

As you kn.ow, the French goverrment gives. for a period of one year, 

"assurance sociale" or in plain English, welfare aid and subsidies to refugees,. 

who are French citizens. Now , the great exodus from Algeria began in 

February , 1962. Soon a year wil l have passed, and thos e families who came 

to France l ast February will cease receiving this governmental aid , which is 

certainly not very l arge , it comes t o about $150 a month, depending upon 

the number of children in the family, but still the state assistance br ings 

some measure of relief. Shortly, the refugees wi ll stop receiving aid, and 

we may face a crisis in May, because May of 1962 was the month when more than 

102000 refugees from Al geria came t o France. Host likely in May of 1963 we 

are going to have thousands of peopl e suddenly clamoring for help. ! rue, 

they wil l be cut off from a pittance; nevertheless . this pittance made the 

difference between li fe and death. 

Clear ly, the exact cost of JDC help to Algerian refugees in France i s 

unknown. However, we are sure of one thing, that this particular program 

wi ll be a very serious and substantial item in J .DC•s budget. 

We added an extra million dollars, and we wil l manipulate the JDC 

resources and see how many million dollars more can be made avai l able for 

refugee aid in France. 



Problem N\.Ulber Four - Security of Israel 

Perhaps this should have been listed in our s\ll!mary as the Nunber One 

problem. 

You and I know perfectly well that there is no sense whatsoever in our 

struggling -- with a ll of our great energy and warm devotion - to save our 

fellow Jews from hostile and oppressive surroundings and to bring them to 

Israel -· if Israel itself is not safe~ Therefore, whenever there is danger 

looming on Israel's horizons, it clutches at our hearts. We become more 

concerned with it. 

We must take into account the millions of dollars, the multimillion 

dollar expenditure for defenae which will occur dcrtng 1963. Please note 

that in the comine year the increased defense needs of Israel wtll be met by 

purchases of new missiles which the United States sovernment has agreed to sell 

to Israel and I would stress this point very strongly. 

For fourteen years, the government of the United States would not sell 

a?1lls to Israel. Now the fundamental policy of our government has been altered. 

Defensive missiles, of the ground-to-air type, called Hawks, have been offered. 

The change in the off lcial attitude of the United States took place because 

our goverrrnent came to understand there there is a substantial and serious 

threat to Israel. Egypt is in possession of an ever-increasing arsenal: IL 28 

bombers, Tupelov fighter-bombers, MIG 21 fighters, hundreds of rockets, more 

than one thousand tanks, almost a dozen submarines, landing craft that can put 

down tanks and troops on the shore, and many more weapons. The United States 

government decided that it must help Israel in meeting this threat by making 

available to it weapons in a quantity ~nd of a quality never before con

templated. This complete about-face should be sufficient warning to us that 

in councils higher than our own, and in quarters not as closely identified 

emotionally as we are, the fact registered that Israel needs support. This 

1S a political step of major significance. 
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The financial implications of the new United States attitude are obvious. 

Th.eae missiles will have to be paid for in cash. There are no loans; there is 

no certainty of long-term credltst although these are being negotiated. 

If any further evidence ts necessary to convince people who might still 

have the notion that Nasser is a mere social reformer tn the Middle East and 

not a military schemer, I would call your attention to the two following 

quotations which, I bel ieve. should be memorized and used on every proper 

occasion. 

Nasser has threatened so persistently and so many times to destroy Israel 

that those of us who are familiar with his threats take them seriously. But 

there are many audiences that you will address who do not know this, and who 

might challenge you. It would, therefore, be advisable to quote Nasser directly. 

"I think that the decisive year will be in 1963 or 1964. 

By that time we shall ourselves have manufactured j e t 

bombers we need and also the rockets ••• When I start 

a war, I want to t ake tt to the only end I accept -

decis i ve victory." 

(Jewish Observer and Middle East Review. London, May 26, 1962) 

Hts junior partner, the new president, Abdulla Sallal, of Yemen was more 

explicit: 

0 I shall personally lead the Yemeni people in the 

fighting ranks in this showdown battle and my brother 

Gamal Abdel Nasser, will lead his people ln the 

fighting ranks from the U.A.R. (United Arab Republic) 

until we crush the remaining corrupt and tyrannical 

regtmes in Arab lands" ••• "Then Gamal and I will meet 

in Tel Aviv (Israel) to hoist Arab banners there 

after we liberate Palest ime fran intruding Zionism." 

(Associated Press. January 12, 1963) 



_,_ 

As you see, the issue of war and threats, missiles and rockets, has an 

unmistakable relevancy to us. If in 1962, we imposed on Israel and Its people 

to contribute extra money for the absorption of lmnigrants because we ourselves 

failed to raise enough funds, we wlll have neither the moral nor any other 

right to repeat this demand in 1963. 

If someone asks: "How will we pay for the 1963 migration, if we do not 

raise enough funds1" ...... the answer is clear. We cannot, nor should we, expect 

any extra contribution from Israel. 

Point Nunber 5 - Previous Immigrants not yet Absorbed 

I should like to stress the fact that we do not begin t he year 1963 with 

a "clean slate." our failure ln reaching fund-raising goals during the past 

years left many absorption problems unsolved. 

There are scores of thousands of inmlgrants ln Israel who came in previous 

years, who have not been absorbed, and for whose self-fulfillment we could 

conduct a $96,000,000 campaign, with every moral justification. Yes, I know 

that there ts supposed to be an "iron law" according to which there ts nothing 

as dead as last year's iamigrants. I am familiar with the fund-raisers' 

attitudes: "t'here is no strong appeal in the fact that last year's imnigrants 

have to be paid for." Nevertheless, I consider it to be an important 

additional argument i? the araenal of epeakers' appeals, an argument which 

should not be neglected but used in the presentation of the UJA story. 

Point Number 6 - JDC 

We must remember that programs supported with UJA funds are not confined 

to Israel alone. Let us not overlook the important work carried on by the JDC. 

In the pamphlet, "The 1963 WA Story," which we sent you, there is an 1tem 

you should look at and study very carefully. You will find it on the page 

next to the last. It shows the way WA money will be spent, and there are 

only ten lines under the JDC col\IJln, but each line of of a special 

significance. 
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Please examine the JDC budget, and you will see that: 

Six-and-a-half million dollars are to be spent in European countries for 

Jews still living in these lands; 

Six-and-a-quarter million dollars are to be spent in Moslem countries, 

for Jews who still live there, although many of them would like , but cannot 

emigrate; 

$7,650,000 are to be spent in Israel, for the Malben program which cares 

for the aged, the handicapped, the chronically 111; 

Five-and-a-quarter million dollars are to be spent in another area for a 

great thrilling program, which could be tripled if we had the necessary means. 

But, this program which touches the lives and hopes, dreams and fortunes of 

150,000 people, must be conducted on a modest scale because we are lacking 

necessary funds; 

Lastly, 2 million dollars out of JDC budget will go for the support of 

the ORT program which i s so well known to all of us. 

Therefore, I am sure, you will agree that JDC story is vital and dramatic, 

colorful and gripping. It will appeal to many people, who might say: ''Well, 

there is so much that we know and hear about Israel. Is there not something 

else?" 

Please tell the JDC story as fully as it deserves to be told. 

Point 1 - Resettlement, other than Israel. 

This point also deals with matters we have a tendency to forget. In 1962. 

some 9,000 individuals were resettled in countries other than Israel, .. mainly, 

United States, Canada, Australia and Latin America. Let us not forget about 

the work of two other organizations responsible for this vital social endeavor. 

The two agencies are beneficiaries of our fund-raising effort; I have in 

mind the United HI.AS Service and NYANA. 
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Point 8 • Important Anniversaries 

You all know well that 1963 ts an anniversary year. The 25th Anniversary 

of the United Jewish Appeal is of an historic importance. But it also has a 

natural fund-raising appeal. Based upon my own experience ~ I can report to 

you, that during the last two weeks many additional gifts were obtained when 

the contributor was reninded of the life-saving work that was going on in 

the last twenty-four years. 

The contributor is thrilled by the fact that for a quarter of a century 

we "were there," where our help was needed, and suddenly he begins to see 

clearly the historic Perspective of UJA programs. It makes him feel good, 

because he has been a part of it. You must find a way of reminding the 

contributor that our work is far from being completed. It shall be his duty 

as well as a privilege t o give more for many ye~rs to come. But in 1963 he 

should make an extra effort and honor the htstoric anniversary of UJA. Again, 

experience proves that oftentime the contributor ts receptive and does some

thing special. 

It should also be noted that 1963 l• a year of two other significant 

anniversaries. 

On April 19, 1943, on the f trs t night of Pesach, the last handful of 

Jews under Mordecai Anielewicz came out of the bunkers of the Warsaw Ghetto 

and started a 33-day historic fight. This year will mark the 20th Anniversary 

of the Warsaw Ghetto uprising, in which Jewish honor and dignity were re

captured amidst the flaming ruins of the blasted ghetto. 

Aprtl .29• 1963 will mark the 15th Anniversary of Israel's independence. 

It ts not necessary for me to tell you how to draw the comparisons and 

conclusions of this happy event. 
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Depending on how much time you have for your basic presentation, it 

seems to me you should include these historic data in your speech. If you 

have the time then develop the tbeme more fully,. 

- - - - -. -----
These are the major ingredient•, a• I see them, which shall go into the 

1963 UJA Story. Certainly there are other aspects of our work which each of 

you will use according to the circunstanc-. 

But you and I know the structure within which we operate, and the 

llmitattons which are binding upon us, and very often we have no more than 

twenty minutes to tell our story. During this brief period of time it ts 

usually a question of selecting the right topic, or combination of topics, 

on which to base our appeal. I have juat picked out a f~ of these high-

1 lghts which, I am sure, will be uaeful to all of us during the forthcoming 

campaign. 

One thing i• certain • the cause ls just, the needs abundant, the 

historic goal clear. Let us u5e all our skill, devotion and power of per

suasion to bring to the attention of our fellow Jew why he must maintain 

and increa•e his support of his people's search for freedom. 

I wish us all good success tn the months ahead. 

Thank you very much. 



(The Speakers• Seminar ot the United Jewish 

Appeal was held in the Rose Room ot the Hotel Astor 

on Januar7 21, 1963, at 8:00 o'clock p.m. Rabbi 

Herbert A. Friedman prea1ded.) 

RABBI PRIEillAH: Ladies and gentlemen, let me 

have 1our attention, please. I think we have waited long 

enough tor all those who are coming 1ate, and the7 will 

now wait tor ua. 

It ia like 1n the expensive mov1ea: the expensive 

seats are in the rear. That is where eveeybod7 ia 

sitting. It 1a also like a acbUle: ever7bod7 sits in 

the back and leaYea the f.ront aeata emptJ. 

I would 11ke to explain the t ormat ot tonight's 

meeting so that 7ou can see how we have attempted to 

structure it and so that you can anticipate how each one 

can get the moat out or 1t. 

We have, first ot all, a panel ot people sitting 

here, and I will introduce them to you 1n a moment. TheJ 

are here as resource personnel, who will be available to 

answer questions when we get to that point tn the program. 

One or their number has volunteered, or we have dratted 

him to make a short statement on a aubJect which is ot 

enormous importance and concern to us, namel7, the matter 
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ot the aecuritJ or. Israel. 

We •111 begin the program ahotfing JOU two ot 

the films which are going to be in uae in thia Jear•s 

campaign. This ia a departure trorn previous practice 

here, but it 1s a de~rture which baa been suggested to 

ua bJ manJ or Jou. becauae, as JOU have traveled around 

trom meeting to meeting, JOU have ver'J. otten cane to a 

meeting where one ot these t11.aa 1a shown. You have not 

seen it, 7ouraelt. YOU are not sure ot what is coming 

up; and then 7ou are ver1 ottien calied vpon to improvise 

JOUJ' re.arts wltb reterence to what baa Just been shown on 

the film. Theret~re, we would like to show them to JOU 

now, at the beginning or tbe Jear, and hopetullJ, bJ 

the end ot the oanapa1gn aeaaon, 7ou will be so ted up 

with them that during the fifteen Jll1.nutea that the tilm 

goes on JOU can sleep and rest. 

You will get to know them b7 heart after JOU 

have seen them enough times, but the ~!rat ~ime we 

wanted JOU to see them here tonight in case 7ou bad &DJ 

questions about an7 ot the content in the t1lm, ail<! then 

Jou can aak them, and 7ou can be 88 tam111ar with the• as 

we are. 

length. 

Each one ot the films is fifteen minutes in 

We are going to show them conaecutivel71 80 
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that is a halt hour. When t he t1lms are done, it 7ou 

have any questions on t hem, we will take them. It not, 

we will go on, and I will try to make a &Ulllll8ry presenta

tion or the line ot the campaign this year, and the one 

other person here who 1s going t o talk will talk then 

atter I have finished f.or a rew moments, and that should 

be a halt hour, hia speech and mine, and then we will have 

about an hour tor questions and answers on the general 

material which haa been presented tonight s o that you can 

ask anft;h1ng wh1ch ts on 70ur mind. 

Now, let me tell you who the people are in 

case those ot 7ou 1n the back have as bad eyesight as I 

have and 7ou can•t see. 

Sitting •wa7 over on the left 1B Hen1"7 Bernate1n, 

whom ever7bod7 knows1 I am quite sure. Both the Mew 

York and the National speakers have known Henry tor lo 

these many hundred years . I said that because he says 

that. He says he f eels that way. 

Sitting next t o Henry is Mias Deborah Altenbacher 

who is director or public r e lations t or the Jewish Agenc1. 

Mr. Gottlieb Hammer of the Jewish Agenc7 had intended t o 

be here t onight but is home, 111. 

Sitting next to Debbie ia JinlmJ Rice. I think 

ever7 one ot you knows J 111111Y , who la the director ot the 
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11n1ted RIAS Service. 

Sitting next to J1DUD7 Rice la Rabbi Hugo Green 

ot the JDC. llr. Leavitt ot the JJ>C had hoped to b8 

able to get here, but I understand he came back trom 

Burope and Israel Just 7esterda7. :Did he get in, Hugo? 

Did he arrive? 

RABBI ODD1 Two hours la'8. 

Two hours late isn't bad. We 

were tour houra 18'8 caains traa Nn Orleans. He could 

be 11x hours late cmng ha. Oeuva. 

Sitting on the other aide, on t;he tar right, is 

Ki'. llilanuel BrilotakJ, WhO 18 the director ot Comm\mit7 

aerv1cea ot •he JWB. The lie• York Clt7 peraonnel know 

that the JWB 1a part or the !few York C1t7 cuq>a1gn. 

'l'hoae who a"ak tor the UJA lcnow that the JWB is one ot 

the benet1c1ariea ot the local Weltare Punds, although 

it ia not part ot the Rational U3A. 

Sitting next to Mr. Brilotalq 1a Phil Soald.s, 

who is the director ot NIAHA, and both the Rew York C1t7 

people and the Rational people know ot the work ot the 

organization, which brings in and absorbs 1-igitants here 

into the Metropolitan Mew York area. 

Next to Pl\11 Soak1a 1• Col. Gideon Elrom ot 

the Israel detenae torcea, more part1cularl7 ot ~he Air 
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Poree, and he is the gentleman r reterred to tran whom 

we are going to bear. 

Sitting next t o the Colonel 1a Arthur F1ahZobn, 

who prefers t o remain anonymous, like many contributors 

at meetings who stand up and say, "I am Mr. Cohen. MJ 

store is at 1215 Main Street. We are having a sale 

next week. I will give another tittJ dollars anonJmoUsly." 

(Laughter) That's a true stol'J. 

Mow, these tolks who are the experts are the 

people ot whom we can ask queat1ona when we reach that 

potnt in the program. 

The two t1lms that we are now going to show 

are the two campaign films, which will be bic7011ng all 

over the country. We have about t1tt7 or sixty prints 

ot each one and will make 160 prints ot each one it there 

is enough call tor them. 

I don't know which one we are going to show 

tirat. Who can tell me? 

A VOICE: "Long Hard Daya" . 

RABBI PRIEDMAR: This 1a a lo~, hard night. 

The "Long Hard Days'' was made b7 the Joint Distribution 

Committee, the JDC, mainly in Prance~ Juat a tew months 

ago, to try to capture in fifteen minutes the enormous 

impact or the Algerian Jewish flood into France. I 
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don't know whether in titteen minutes one can capture both 

the human interest aspect ot this, the sociological 

implications ot it, the dollars-and-cents implication• 

ot it, but there was a huge flood ot people, and tb181a 

a story which has excited the 1magination ot most Jews in 

the United States who were very concerned about it, so 

that we tried to cat;ch it on t11m. How well we have 

succeeded 7ou will have t o be tbe J\idge. I have aeen 1 t 

twice and look forward t o aee1ag it again ton1pt. 

Now, let me aak 7ou another question: Are 7ou 

going to be able to run the seoorid t1la 1mmed1atel.J atter 

that, or 1a there go1JIS to be a break while we reset 

the machine? 

awa7. 

A VOICE a A brea le. 

RABBI D!Etl(AN: How long a break? 

A VOICE: ~ half in1nute. 

RABBI PRIKJ»tAN: Well, no break. 

Then let me tell you about the second tilnl right 

The tirat tilm ia "Long Hard Da7a" ot Algerians 

in Prance. The aecond t1lm la called "Poothold in the 

Desert'' and it is a stor7 of absorption in Israel, 

focused in one place. Instead ot tl'J1ng to tell the 

whole story ot absorption, we decided to tocua on one 
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town, the town ot Dimona, Mh1Ch1s a verJ important town 

down in the NegeT, into which thouaanda ot newcomers are 

being i)Ut, and we take the Stoey ot Juat three people, 

three heads ot tam1lies, and follow them aa theJ go down 

into this town and see the problems that they have ot 

being absorbed in thia town, and it 7ou look at the 

problems ot these three tamil1ea, 1ouw111 aee in 

mioroco• what ia the problem ot ten• ot thousands ot 
' 

people in 1111crocoam in the whole proceae, 7ear atter 7ear, 

ot taking hUndreda ot thouuDda ot people into Israel. 

So JOU look at it in toreahortened Yiew, and we call it 

"Foothold in the Desert, The Story ot Dimona." 

(The two ~ilaa were screened.) 

All the latecomers who came 1n and who seem 

to be squashed in the back: There are some seats l'fght 

here. There are plent~ ot aeata right up here in the 

first couple ot rows. 

It eve17one is seated, let me ask, t1rst ot all, 

it there are anJ questions about either one ot these two 

t1lms. I will not aak tor comments. You can tell ua 

later what 7ou think about them, it 7ou think tbeJ are 

good, bad, 1nd1tterent, adequate, inadequate, so that 

we won't take the time or the whole compan7. But it JOU 

have an~ questions about them, I will be glad to answer 



them. 

QUBSTIO•: There is one thing that reallJ' 

contused me. Ma7be I missed it. 

In this last tilm, 7ou had Al"J& -- I believe 

his name was -- brought back to aevea rears ago when he 

saw a town verJ similar to it., that had a thr1V1!'8 

textile 1ndu&tl'J et cetera., that th1a town waa named 

8 

atter, and then 7ou aldppe4 that and oae back into the 

present., and there didn't aeea to be &DJ' connection between 

thoae two thought•. 

Aa I wrong? 

RABBI IRIEmlAH: Yes; 7ou are wrong. But it 

7ou missed 1t1 lots ot other ~ople 111.ght. 

No. What we did 111 present his tlash-back: to 

what Dimona was aeven years ago, when it atarted 1 when 1t 

was Just a group ot ve~ aull huts. That's all. The 

textile plant wasn't tnere at that time. The textile 

plant ia new now. 

QUESTION: But when 7ou mentioned Ar)'a thinking 

back, JOU showed the textile plant within seconds af'ter 

that flash-back. 

RABBI IPRIBlllAR: iWell, it J'OU look at it again. 

7ou will see probabl7 JOU bave missed 1t. But it 7ou have, 

then others will, and 1t will be contusing to other.a. 
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So thank you tor bringi11g it to our attention. We will 

watch that po1nt and bring it up again and see it the 

chronology 1a wrong. 

Are there aror other questions about it? 

QUESTION: Will speakers know betore a given 

speaking engagement which tilm, it either, has been 

shown there? 

B•BBI .UEJllAll: I don't know the answer to 

that question. 

MR. JISHZOD: TbeJ can inquire ot the local 

community through the chairman. 

RABBI PRIEillAN: Now that JOU have seen both 

tilms and lcnow what they are, it you come to a meeting 

after the pict\ll'ea have been shown, and JOU don't know 

what's been shown, then simply aalc which one has gone 

on, and JOU •111 lcnow. Tbat•s exactl7 what we had 1n 

mind in showing them to JOU tonight, so 7ou will know 

the contents ot them. 

QUESTION: A numl:>er ot people have inquired 

about the film you showed at the llational Conterence. 

Will that be available? 

RABBI i'RIEllUlf: Yes. The name ot that ta 

the unmelodramat1c "UJA Stoey". '!'here doesn't seem 

to be anything that could be more deadlJ. But, an7bow, 
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th8t•a the name or 1t, and that's eighteen or twenty 

minutes. 

That is available. We will not show 1t 

tonight because ot the time element. Those ot you who 

came to the December Conterence saw it then, and it will 

be moving around, the same aa these two will. So that 

the next t1Jlile 1ou see i,, 7our memo17 will be retreahed 

on it 1f 7011 haYe alread7 seen it in December . 

Tbat 1 a the twent)'-t1ve-1ear throwback. That, 

I think, 1a a Ye'rf powerful and drailliattc one. 

maber 

people whose lives ma1 be saved -- again. each 
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will use h1a ow vocabulary - would be 60,000 p'/J8ons, 

dren. That is what wf/announoed 

what we said were our pro~eotione 
~ 

that we,,.,ould make, based ttpan our estimateS ol "he pol1Mcal 
'(j.A;( 

ftA11.M-tr!"tt1~'r1~LF"imnPM:~MM!tP-irtm!"t"rl__.~2. ~t would be 

71,000 people. ountr1ea 

1n the world - Canada. ca, the 

United States -- and 6 and. 

a1xt7-two. 'l'ha~ waa Tl.,000 people. ~ 

lie alao ~·~ 1!~ T:E ~ 
~~~ 't'e 'Q ~e •aiee~ ••W 
• $95,0~\qoo. 'th~~ ... '1all j;_h__e goal of last J'e&r' s campaign. 

~\,,(,.{. ~ ~ ~ 
S1xt7 plus th1rt7-r1ve in the Special Pund. And we were 

~,~ ·~~ 
wrong on tba' e•e, ~. because we di~ot raise $95,000,000 

We raised $65,000,000. 

In other words, more people cw than .. •d 

anticipated, and leaa llODeJ' came 1n than was budgeted. 

So J'OU ~n~e~ a r1g}Jt to ask: U ODlJ' t65,000,000 
w~~~~~ 

waa raised, how 1ta1t the meReJ obtained?fl>Thi• 1a a crucial 



point. Itf s a lead into the 1963 story, and y ou must 

know this, because $95,000 ,000 ~spent, and since we 
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~ w~ ~ 
only raised $65,000,000, where cttd the deficit cesue tPem? 

O.,,,,fAIA' \ • '" , t \.M vt.t yj ~ 
w.H', i4r came from two source s. First, ~ came 

from the Government of Israel; twelve million. That is 

=--It,_ more than the"Y had already oomm.1 tted 
--- mt\ ~P·1 

and already cont 1buta.fii. according t o t hed own plan:J t., 

the beginning of the year. -lA & 14ll :I r-b ~~ ~v1.l· 
The twelve million ~ t he Government of' Israel 

was able to contribute came in a very difficult way; fr om 

taxpayers who were already heavily burdened , w·h6 Were 

~ 
compulsory loans and addk,1onal taxes, and 

who atl'ea<ty are carrying a HIEl&eive major share of the 

costs of absorbing the 1mm1~rante. I'n adcttti:-otrtu what 
-\'rv<. .LY1AW G1A'" .;L 

tfie7 are dQN\g, -theae pe-opre, the oldtimer s , the one.a ~ 

who came a year) aga 8 R8 two years ,a~ three years 

~ "' ago , were asked to pick up an additional twelve mill~on 
/4l-'-

dollars f or the newcomers or Mt1s ~P. ('\ 

~ ~ . J _ J' I th:tnk_) that was an awful burden \_o place~pon 

t hem. I t hink we should neve £~:..g;J , ~~ ..:;~1}.k 

~~CA.(The second source [._~~F~ef1c1t W-a.& .,;!. 

made up !Ills ~ing on the part of the Jewish Agency of ; 
,Cf' 

J e rusalem1 cwhieh "e"~-to banks 1n Europe and borrowed 
- ,,. ;;. ; 14~ &A- "')"\-~ 

$18,000,000 me-11e. ~-tfte.y were prevented 

'1~ ~ M1CJ yY~ ~-
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"'~ tb borrow hf!'e in the United States, and l think you•ve 

got to make tbia point very clear. Two 7ears ago, in 

1961, the United Jewish Appeal borrowed $65,000,000. 
t/A-1. ~~"' ,.. ~ ~ ~ • 

Jr-lot ot mene3 . Q 25,000,000 •• ~a•sWM' · trom ~nks 
I 

hw ln New Yor~ t'J0,000,000 wH 1 ••••••• trom banks 

around the countr-.;! 

~en-year loan. Ve Ud 2 t1 promise-.~ 

to pa7 back t6,5Q!>.,OOO a ,.ar plu• intere•\,&nd not to 

borrow again, barl'iag &nJ' eaerge~. So"tla\ , ... l'•ar, 
~~~~~.-..~~--.;~ft 

ft 'mri iii B!ibPC Bttiwlfi 0 D ell UH' :!ong, and tAe • 
~ ~ ..;.. 

Jewish Agenc7 ea.J.cln•t came ~ ... •o the United States ~ 

CO DOPFOW'; ~ lMlt t;o Europe ailcl ~ed, pl'tlllr1l7 i~ 
trca Lu~ t-.. *qpk three Jaill1on sterling t'l'Cm 

Llo7ds1 and th .. =nJi. t~ eneva nd borrowed $12',000,000 

lleft. ~ 
I 

I • not ,ure whether 1tta gOOd or bad to tell 
M ~~ ~ 

what the~ vi. r~ tMt, . but evel')'bod7 knows that ~ 

interest ratea are 9, 10 and 11 per cent 1• ltWa11 , ~ 
vv 1' J11.; \./. , 1tN ~ 

~ared to •aat ,,e are ~ng in the t1n1 tecl State.. a 
- .!- fl4P t.dh. ?1j 'Mf ~ ~~ YI-"( ~~ 1 

J'OU might Juat 88 ell be told, beca , .... ie aca added 

burden .~:t J,l~ !~ e' .£.~. U '::;tt::J,~ 
M~ 'AJ 

~ ,."~ ~ ......._ _,But we_ d1cittt raise en~ .a.a.. thef ··'-'nt alilaad 
P'VYV'·r-- R ~"'-uA A ~~ .,.,~ 

and dtl! •ha' tur tlid1 and thatt.s how we got 'hrougb 1962. 
?. 

Jfow, what do we anticipate tor 1963. Thia k 

-M.~~n 
r 



the second point 
'/ 

the extra need that we anticipate 1n Pitance -- and I 
~ 

will cane to ~t 1n a moment,.,_.. t;tle next polrat 

.Polet HQ._i_here MU tbe ant,1c1pated Bd.O'at 
t,...o. " ~ 

sources are the same, tile Ame heaVJ' 

tlow trem the two sour ea, Morocco an loumanta. 



• 
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We are talking privately 1n thia room and we ),....,,.,. ( ~ ~~ .. 
name a openU Jq-4the-wa7. let me sa7 that the sanfe '"""1. use 

bft1ons app11 to 1963 as ~o ~I 11e " 8
• of ... 

whole story b7 an7 manner ot means. There la an internal 
> "'W'~ 

shifting ot mone7 tallins •I••• the JDC budget~ 
fM ~-~ ~ A.4'4..ul. 

whePeb~ thq na61...a w1ndtall because ot the devaluation 
~ ]P<. 

o~e pound 1.rl t.nrael and because Qt 'RI q~ tll·• SN ~ 

~ tW-. ~ V>",le(_~ ~ 
reduc111g the Malben program. so th•t 1•1ld1 t&:Mt ~ •t 
th::: ~ ~ several millions ~ dollars 

toward the A~erian problem 1n l'l'ance. '[jar. Warburg and 
I 

Mr. Leavitt estimate it at about three million; although. 



c1t1zena,tor a ~r1od or one year, t•e• the tlae ~ReJ mQVed 
~~- .<I J·••<1w 

over trc• Al9••'a • e· P!i9aoe. Now, the-~- came 

~ ... ill~ ot 1962. We••• ;abaoat •' Peln"J&l'J 
~ 

ot 19'3". A ,..r will have paaae4,, and those tam111es 
~~~ 

who ••el OWd J.aa\. lebruar:1 wtll ceaae rece1Ving this 

auba1d7, whioh ta cel't81nl7 not '#e"f!7 big -- it canes 

to a hundred, t150 a aoath, .. ~nd1ng ~ n•ber ot 
~~j ~1d.d/ 

children in the hmi~ -- but still, it._ aemit(Bl11g. tt.~ 

~ ~11 ellop receiring ~. end we ~ng to ~ 
tllil cr1111 oc tb11 •lflftl'-1n MaJ, because MaJ ot 1962 

,..,.~ ~~ 
wae the month ~· 'Me•e wa•e ~enatb&ag over ten thousand 
~~t~~~~~~~ 
0 g4'jzig~n, aftd" sct1fa7 ot 1963 we are going to h8Ye 

eaa he ditterence between l i te and deat b. J #te 
~ ,.g~e~ ~ 

~ Therefore, the coat~ that will 11CMmt up tn 

'°"1Pranc::-4:0r :(:!t Pf'OP' • ••~UJikn°'"' . • atn• 7ou can onlJ 
~"( ,,_.,.. .£i J,..4.cJt. t-iw.-+ I ~ 

make an estimate, 9\1.t 1• ls a ve~ aerioua and substantial 

item in ~~et. 
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And so we added ~ extra million, and we will 
~\p;Klf' f 'V)lo' 1 ~ ~~ 

8l:l1t' in,ewaallr)"-, 2n•t4e tbe JDC and see how man7 millions 
~~ ~t ~ M-t..- "'YAA-~ ~~,MD•~ 
we ha~e to put into that . ~ba' l• p•e'el•• aJe, :aT:'"'"""~ ,,;t, ~ 

VI-' '1 r:+-~~~ ~ ~ 1:-t 
Problem N0 • 4. This 1a the wMl~ueaoti Of "-. 

,5 ~ l~~f~~ l lJ. 
secui-t~ 1a Israel, w~maJbe should be rfo. 1. l>eeavae 

Jrfou and I know pertectly well that there la no sense 
~ 

whatsoever in our atruggltng,wfth all ot the enormous 
w~ IU-(A..~ 

energ and'\4e•o'1era that we d~ to save tile liues --ef J ews 
~""_.,.~ ~ ~ ~ 

trm tome Mber "Mrl; ot the •ar1d 'o bring them to Israel 
J 1 J 

it Israel itself 'it~ sate • .-1hnetore, whenever 
~~ J 

there is danger looming on Sl\e horizon thelle, 1t clutches 

at our hearts, and we becane most concerned about it. 

You and I know pertect well, as old campaigners 

tor mone7 tor b 

response. 

ot our tax We are not peraitted to do 

that. 

.Jlillle ~ muat take into account the m11/J;!!t ot 

dollars, the mult1-m1111on-dollar o~~. 14 ~ 
w 1\ll 

~RS ="o occur during 1963) when the 1nereaaed detenee 

needs ot Israel will be met J:>7 purebaaea ot the neM 

mil)ilea which the United StatfB Clovernmcat baa agreed 
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~ 
to aell to Iarae1,-ana I woul4 stress ~t point vel!J 

atrongl7.J1>Por fourteen 7eara, the Government ot the 

United States would not sell a popgun to Israel; and there 

must be a baa1c, radical reason wh7 the tun4aaental polic7 

ot thia gOYerrnent was altered. It ia 'because this 

government came to understand that ttiere ia a substantial 
r-r'l/u U S:1 ~~ 

and serious threat to l••ael,ai!d decided that it •~d 
~ ~ .!~ """ J__, (,;/... 
mee~llH threat; ~•Id.re available t;a:: l••ael weapons 

in ~ (~~~7 aDd or a qual1t¥ 11116eh ... e never contemplate 

'l'hia complete »G•d-aboatjfaOe •hould be 

autt1c1ent wal'Ding to us that in counclla bigber than our 

own and in quarter& not aa cloaelJ 1dentit1ed eaotionallJ'. 

•• we are, the rae~ ..registered that Ia•a•l needed support, 
~c:, 

and '9ftat is a pol1t1cal tact ot ma~or d1mena1ona and 

a1gn1t1oance. 

The t1nanc1ai 1mpl1cat1ona ot 'ba' leet are 

there are no lOJJg-term credits, although there ta wor.......__.'""' 

being done on that, but ~weltld w -a 

there is the pereonn 1 which Will have to be avatlable 

to train tor the ot these l'Jliaailes. These are the 

th1nga tor ~ch w invited Col. llroa to s~ak to ua ~or 
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and he wiil address 

point. 

. Ir any turther evidence i-e .Peqwt1ed -lor J'OU to 
~~ 

bring to the att~ot pe..ogle who might st111 have 

the thought that pernaps Mr. Nasser is not so dangerous ~ 
~ N*AA1lel' .... ~ ~ 

anci~iy m.1ght-,1uet--4e a new ~ ot•ocial liberal in 
---.; ~ ~ 

the Middle East, I would "'*4-ke ~ bl-tng to 7our• a''en,len 
~ .£.~ 

two atmpla 4uo•ationa which I thin~ JCllMt' should memorize 
~M! 

t ••e17~caa1on. 

Ni ... l' baa threatened so ma117 ti-a to destroy 
~~A 

Israel that thoae ot ua wtio know thia take 14' tor a 

tfl~~there are llUlll7 aUdiencea to which 7ou will 

speak who don't lc:Dow l;hia and who will challenge 7ou. You 

therefore have 'theae worcla to give to them. 
w.~ 
-k aa1d this: 

"I think that the decisive 7ear will be in 

1963 or 1964. BJ that time we shall ourselves have 

man\ifactured the Jet bombers we need and also the 

rockets. When I start a war, I want to take it to 

the only end I accept: decisive victory." 

His Junior partner, the new President ot Yemen, 

said this the other day: 

"I shall personally lead the Yemeni people in 

the fighting ranks 1n thia showdown battle, and 1111 



brother. Abdul Gamel lfaaaer will lead his people 

in the fighting ranks traa the UAR until we cruah 

the remaining corrupt and t7r,J'an1cal reg1Jlea in 

Arab lands. ~hen Gamel and l will Met in Tel 

Aviv to raise Arab banners there atter we liberate 

Arab Palestine from intruding Zionism." 

lll.Mi • I don Q; know how tar the cleaert puppet 

will get. l:lut Ille intention 1•~ in h1• own word•. 

And ao Chia ~~breatac1 a'lrcf 

Dl11f.1lea am rockets baa relevanc1 to u la ,t,P.e 

20 

.taa<Mlng t:e1ac naaeu, it in 1962 lie tsapoaed upon 

Israel and its people to eontribqte extra .aaone1 ~-~ 
~~ ~ ~ 

4-g 1nlm1.grants because we/:'Ta.1 led to ra1ae en~,, 1• 1963 

we will have neither tihe acneal nor.a ~=•l rtght 

to repeat thi' Mtf'li&lllon. ~ t1 t3 
~ 

Arid ao. it aaneone 89'91 "Row will we pt ... .,. 1 
l{J a, ~~ 

"9 }lt3 -*'O pa7 t or the migration it ~e ct ratee iq~ 
Uh ~"'-' 0 

ela8. anawer 1 a clear : We cannot zpen ~ 'Ianel"' nor 
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c-trOdl 1982. 1'61 e11 1960. There are scores ot thousands 
.;,.~ 

ot immigrants who came 1n .iiA previous:Jears>te Ie:ael --

who have not been absorbed;and tor whoee aelf-fultilment 

we could conduct this $S6,ooo,ooo campaign-with evel'J' 
J 

moral Juat1ticat1on. -IV' A.---&ah~F 

~ I know thatl\there 1a noth111& as deacl as 

last 1ear 1 a immigrants. 1t s like 1eaterda11 a newapapera. 

I wish there were a 7eater J'• newspaper. It'• been 

like this tor torQ:-tive da •· Well,, I have the 

Western e41t1on,, anct JOU ~e the Paria ed1t1.on. The new 

status s~bol, ot course. You know, people watch them 

on the trains. 'l'heJ read the Paris edition ot the Herald

Tr1bune. They read the Western edition ot the Hew York 

Times. There are the tellows who are reallJ 1wa1 out, 

who come in with the Jerusalem Post. The7 are the ones 

who have gone the moat cl1atanc~~ 
I know that t=' aaJ:•there is no strong appeal 

J.e... 
i,.:n:_ar1u1pg ebput the tact that lJSt 7earts immigrants . ,, "'~~j r~tJil,.,., 

have t o be paid tor. Mlt it~ strongr;d~~ 

tr~.8111f ~rgument in the wAM'e arsenal and one whic~ '~ 
~ ~,f.-+ .µ. ~J ~ ~ ~ t:tA-

a:a•ll4e:.-eettntD-31t'4ii~"*~~ed.::i...+.~t~~"""Yilll!~teed t£ ,v# ~ 
~ Point No. 6. I think "'9t tli1a is an ll.q>ortant 
W\l. ~"' J-.. 

po1nt.be-r.emember1 that we are not talking Just a~out 
~~ 

Israel. We are talking about the JDC. au. I tft&lk in 

IJiJ IA12-
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f;ILk 
~ booklet that we sent 7ou there 1s an item which 7ou 

should look at and ~le197 oaretull71 Juat seven or 

eight lines on th ext to the last e. It Showa the 

wa7 the OJA mone7 will be spent. and there are onlJ ~ 
4'#~ 

er S9Y9ft linea uDder the JDC column. but each line is a 

a1gn1t1:cant one . 

51x and a halt million dollara. to be spent in 
~ 

European countr1e~tor Jews atill 11'9'11'1 in t~e c••••s.ea 

Su and a quarter laill!on dollar.a io '9 spent in Koalea 

count1'1H to~?. w~ll live ~J ~nd ~ 
10~1•*~*· ~sewn ellll"·&e~~ot=''1 

~"-lt._,.., ._ "'11 'I~ ~ ~ ~ 
to be apent in Israel, tor the .. llaen program. t:be wt aad 

~aged. the ha~iOQped.._ • Fl;~,';[:-and a 
~~ ~~~ ~ 

quarter to be apent; .. hi¥!1! ~he Irgp. Qw"Qn 1D a great, 

thr1111ng progr_.., wbtoh could be tripled, it we bad 

that auoh more aone7., l!deltl*' tu beld:ftd •t.M 8\111'•"' into 

and hcpea talld dreama and tortunea ot 150.ooo people • 

.L.M,f) w ~t;'J two million dol 

~ tor the support ot ~ 

~ to all o~ '1.tt. ~~c~onie~?s torget. 

-ee ~t I think JOU hav:e •e ••••mbtl' tha' tltd:• l• ar atoey 
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' V" vital and dramatic,,..powertul and gripping, appeal~ to 
~ 

many people, who aa7, "Well, there 1s so much that we ~ 

~bear about Israe1, 'We- a.e ,.t lo much intereatied tn -that 

a"" more. Ian•t there something elaq-o~ •ne cilRR Bi~?" 
r~~,tt.L ' ¥' ~/lA uU-~i4~ 

W o et. -.ft¥ . 
~ ~r n t VtV 

The next;,-~ lat, Point 1• ta also we 
- - ).;"1-1 I,/ ~2--

have a tendenc7 to forget. Wt1en ! satft t.0.-70.. tih•• 'Ml• 
~ 

~r 'Rere we1ae nine t ouaand resettled 

in countries othel! t let ua not torget the 

two organizations •t care about organizational 

Let us 

been going on, and he thrills to the recognition ot tt, 
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ot rea1nd1ng him that thia haa got to go on tor man1 

7eara to caae.,and tor this 7ear1 to mark the ann1veraaey, 

perhaps he should do somethi~ special., and he 81i1le1 

and be relaxea am be does something apecial. 

I •a• .1h Cleveland OD ~bUradaJ', soliciting 

gitta al,l d87 lonL am I "1111 gl'Ya "u one tJPical caae 

in point. The man had given $20.000 1n 19611 and last 

7ear1 1n 1962, •hen we caae to h1a to'I! h1a special tund 

contribution, the big extra g1tte or what in Rew York 

ta called tbe Opportunit7 Wtind, he gave $15.,000 more, so 

that was $35,0001 and when we came to him now tor his 

1963 oontribution he atarted b7 backing ott to his twent71 

and he said., "Well, 1ea1 I did g1ve •15 1 000 extra last 

7ear, but that waa beoauae there was an extra prob1em." 

Well, explaining it to hi•, we aald the problem 

is at111 the same; we haven't solved it. We he1p:td with 

his mone1 last par. We d1d raise five or au milllon 

dollars extra the wa7 he gave some extra mone7, and that 

wae true., but we still anticipate a blg tlow ~ imld.granta. 

We told him everything that I tiave told 7ou1 an• 

he aort ot shook his head and aa7d, ~well. I don't know 
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it I can do that $15,000 again. I thought I would onl7 

have t o do 1t once. 11 

And then I decided in this s olicitation to go 

on the offensive and said, "Look, not onl7 should JOU 

give the $15,000 again, which means $35,000 again, but 

7ou should give another $2,500 to mark the twent7-tive 

7eara ot the ann1nr1a17 or the UJA. 1' 

So this gave me an angle b7 which I went on the 

ottena1ve with hill, and he shook h1s bead rather grogg117, 

an4 he aaid, "What?" And I atarte4 to tell him about 

the other sort ot stU1"t which we don't alwa7s get into 

tor illustration, because we can•t alwa7a deal with it, 

the history and the ideology, Mlt once J'OU do thia, 7ou 

torce him to listen, because JOU are asking him tor more 

mone7, and he is prepared to give 7ou leas; he has 

prepared his defenses to give 7ou less, and so when 7ou 

move on him that way, he is sort of taken aback. 

I thought myselt, in my own mind, that I could 

apply this to the extent at least that be would stop 

arguing and repeat the $35,000, but instead of that, he 

went ahead and gave the $37,500. 

Now, I give 7ou this as one little clinical 

example here. This has been repeated a dozen times in 

very substantial g1tts, so that it is aomethtng merttodous, 



which we can uae, and not Juat the '1'went7-titth Ann1veraan 

ot the UJA, aa I said, because there are two other annt-

veraaries. This 7ear marks the tu'teenth anniversari 

ot the State ot Israel, and this 7ear marks the •wentieth 

anniversary ot the right ot resistance in the Warsaw 

Ghetto. 

In April 1943, April the 19th, on the tirat 

night of' Peaach, the laat handful ot J'ewa under Mordecai 

Analev1ch came up out ot the bunkers and started that 

th1rt1•three~7 h1stor1o tig?it. Wbea •e talk abOut 

anri1veraa1'1es, we don't talk about celebrating. We talk 

about remeaber1iag histol'J. 

Fttteen 7eara ot the lite ot Israel. Twentj 

7eara t'rom the t111ie t;hat that hanctt\11 decided to ahed 

tnd1gn1tJ and degreda,1on, and instead go noblJ to the 

tight. Twent7-t1ve 1ears trom the time that the Jews 

ot America organized themaelves •1th aol1dar1t7 to attempt 

t o meet theae global problems. 

And 10, because ot the coincidence ot this, 

and because ot the rounding out ot the historic concept 
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These are the major ingredients. as I see them, 

which go into the teliiRB !J~U.itol"J. There are 
\ 

~re-~h e~ct'or ~eu r.~.6~.tf.,~t~li 
' v tl t 

and I am sure there others which JOU have thought ot 

which we operate) and the 11m1tat1ona that are binding upon 
W-<-

ua, and$ very ott;~::t~m~~=ty ~~ 
to tell our stol'J'~ and ao thef.e ia a lot-to4:>efg~tt~~ in, 
~ ~y'IMU.~ 

and it 1a uauall! a question of editing and ~e1ictl'ori, / - - ~ 

so~~~t~~ tbeae highlights 

el tttatnga ~ which I w~mind JOU. ~ ~ 
would like to suggest the f ollowing procedure. 

1r you will: Let me s'op now, and let me ask Colonel 

Elrom t o apeak t o 7ou tor a tew minutes. and when he ia 

done, then I think we can go protitablJ into the •uestion 

and anawer period. 

Thank JOU VeJ!J much. 

COL. ELROM: I th1nk that we ought to remeaber 

that in 1963-•64, the Jordan River proJect ought to ccme 

into fruition, and there is an additional reason not only 

1n Nasser's words to be heeded, and I think the7 should 

be heeded, because he means eve-ry one ot them, but also 

the objective circumstances in 1963 and 1964 will be suoh 

that it certainly obviates making 1963 the year to let 



our guard down 1n tems ot the potential threat that is 

posed by Eg7Pt, Syria, Jordan and our Arab neighbors. 

Now, every one ot us knows about the Hawk 

missile. As Herb said, we are not getting the Hawk aa 

a gift. We will have t o purchase 1t. And although I 

think that much ot the intormat1on is neceaaar11J clasa1-

t1ed, cont1dent1al, much or it 1a not, and I think that 

thoae aspects that are not clasa1t1ed are sutt1c1ent to 

leave quite an impact with the llatener. It certa~n11 

lett an iapact with me. 

'!'he one tact that can be mentioned is that the 

basic unit withi.n which the Hawk is organized ia a 

battalion. It is not ven much. The United States Aria 

has scores ot such battalions. I don•t know how much 

but I doubt v.ery, much whether it could be 

less than one battalion. 

Now, one battalion or Hawk missiles, according 

to the United States Army's reckoning, is a matter ot 

$28,000,000. That 1s one battalion. 'l'his ia only the 

beginning or 1t, because buying a new weapon, and Joytull7 

as we received the news, we still cannot ignore the bUl'den 

that 1t would involve, because buJing a new weapon means 

not only paying tor the weapon as such, but tor a 

tremendous logistic supporting service, services that have 
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to go with it, and hopefully within the next tew month•, 

we shall be sending to this country scores and scorea ot 

Air Poree people. 

I said scores and scores. I can't quote the 

exact numbers. I don•t think it ia terribly important. 

I think it is important to emphasize that although theae 

detenae forces have required the sending ot people in 

bulk tor training abroad, never betore have we had to 

send ao man7 ~ople tor such lengthJ and expensive 

course• aa we •111 in relation to the Hawk missile. 

I think that it may be ve'f"'I illuminating to 

trace aome of. theae ao-called dry facts and t1gurea over 

the past fourteen 7ears, and being an Air Poree ott1cer, 

I •111 reter to Air Poree figures, but I want to emphasize 

that this 1s only one part of the picture, not necessarilJ 

the most expensive part. I think it might be illuminat-

1~ to aa7 that fourteen yeara ago, in 1948, the front-

11ng tighter of the Israel Air Poree was the P-52 

Mustang, the American aircratt. The Mustang then cost 

about ten thousand dollars. In 1952 or thereabouts, we 

graduated to our ~1rat Jets, each ot wblch came to 

roQghl.7 a hundred thousand dollars or $120.000. 

Later still, about tour )'eara later, in 1956, 

we got our first MJsta1rea, the l'rench fighters. The 



M:Jataires were $350,000 each. In 1957 and 1958 we 

absorbed the Vultur, which 1a another ot the l'rench 

tighter-bombers. Tlie V.~tur waa $600,000. 

A tew months ago, we were Ver"# fortunate ln 

receiving our first Mirage fighters, Prench Mirage 

t1ghters . It ia a small a1rcratt, vef!J &11&11, but each 

Mira1e comes to about a million to a na1111on and a 

quarter dollara. 
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So 7ou caa see that tbe progr.esa1on has been 

ver:r steep. tar. steeper than the addition to our national 

1ncoae. 

I want to eaphaa1ze again that the HaWk ls 

onlJ part ot the picture. In tact, it is an answer, a 

part answer to the Il1uah1n 28s and the Tuplev 16s that 

lasaer has been getting in cona1derable quantities from 

Soviet Russia. But I think that you should - - at least, 

I have tound that toda7, mentioning 

the Iltusn1n 28 makes much more ot an 1mpresaion atter 

the Cuban episode than it did three or tour 7eara ago. 

People know about the Iliuahin 28a. The7 didn 1 t know 

that the Tuplev 16 1• about twice aa big) twice aa raat 

and in tact twice aa dangeroua, and 1t people here were 

ver, concerned -- and the7 were verJ concerned with the 

thirt7 or tortr Illuahin 28a n1net7 miles tran a1am1 
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Beach, I think it ml:ght be worth while to remind them 

that we have been living wltb about sevent1 Iliuahin 28a 

tor the past eight 7ears and with about th1rtJ Tuplev 

16s tor the last two or three 7ears. 

One other tact that I wanted to mention was 

that the Hawk is b7 no means -- b7 no means -- an answer 

to Rasser•a IRBMa, the intermediate range missiles~ two 

protot)'p8a ot which be tired some tive or six months ago. 

The Hawk 1• an ant1aircratt miaaile. It is not an 

ant1111aa1le a1aa11e. 

I don't know what our answer to these inter

mediate m1aaile• Will be, and it I did know, I don't 

suppose I could mention it to 7ou here. The tact is, 

I don't know, but what I do know, one thing I am ver7 

sure ot, and that is that whatever the answer will be, it 

will surely be twice as e~nsive. I hope it will 

onl7 be twice aa expenatve as the Hawk is. 

If there are an7 questions which I can give 

answers to, I shall be glad to do so. (Applause.) 

RABBI JPRIEIIUJf: In a veey calm, quiet and 

understanding wa7, as is usually the way with the Israeli 

defense personnel, Colonel Elrom put the thing on the table 

tor us. 

Ladies and gentlemen, the floor is now open tor 
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queationa. and I hope that we will have a protttable and 

penetrating question and answer period. 

Now. the people who are herez JOU know the tn>e 

ot work theJ represent, and theretore 7ou know the t7J)e 

ot questions 7ou can preaent to them. '!he tloor is open. 

Who would like to have the t1rst question? 

How. not eYel'Jbod.7 knows eve1'7th1ng. I am 

sure ot that. '?hel'e is no Qeed tor a group aa sophisti

cated aa th1a to be at all eelt-conac1oua. 

I see several hands now. 

QUES'fION: 'What ia the relationship between 

the Jewe 1n Prance and their impending. intending or 

otherwise. al7ah to Ierael? 

RABBI PBIElJIAlf: Yea. I .. glad JOU aaked 

that. Someone else asked me that before. and I said 

that I would answer it. 

Here are the figures: 

There were 130.000 Jewa living 1n Algeria. 

120,000 ot them left. There are about ten thousand 

still remaining 1n Algeria. Ot the 120,,000 who lett,, 

ten thousand went to Israel. 110,,000 went to l'ranoe. 

Will the 110,,000 remain in JPrance? Our hope is that the7 

will not. 

The specific answer to 7our question is that we 
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have no indication ot what numbers will tranamigrate 

once again trom France to Israel. Evet-7one in poa1t1ona 

ot author1tJ and reapons1b111t7 18 attempting to encourage 

the move ot as large a number as possible. It ta better 

t or them it they get out ot those slum. eect1ona where 

the ke7 money tor a room is so awtul, and the7 can't pa7 1t 

It is better t or them 1t they move over to Israel. It 

is better tor the Jews ot !'ranee 1t the7 move over to 

Iarael. 

'l'be Jews in Prance t1nd themselves in a ver1 

awkward position now. There were abeut 150,000 Jews in 

Prance. After World War II, more retugeea poured in on 

them, Polish, Hungarian, Roumailian, Russian, German, and 

the population shot up trcm 150,000 to 350,000 t1tteen 

1ears ago. Now the population has ahot up trcn 350,000 

to 500,000, because bea14ea the Algerians, there are some 

T\lllia1ana, and there are some Moroccans. 

You have the basic t oundat1on ot a Jewish 

population or 150,000 Who have taken 1.ri 350,000 retugeea. 

It's a very unhealth7 pattern, alaoat an impossible one. 

'lhe present Prench Jewish population with ita resources 

can•t absorb this amount. Think ot what would happen 

it you had a couple ot million Jewish re~ees coming 

into Mew York City. 
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it th1a refugee group tiltered over to Israel. It would 

be better tor themaelves. It would be better tor us, who 

are t171ng to help them, because we can help thell more 

ettect1vel7 1n Israel than we can in Pi'ance. It 1a cheaper 

to get them started. Por not much more than the ke~ aone7 

to get them one rooa, we can build thea a two- or three

roaa little houae. 

And ao tt ls to ever1one•a advantage 1t thel'e 

will be a big eh1tt in that group. Whether there will be 

or not rema1na to be aeen. 

I think the date b7 which we will know whether 

anything ot that sort ia beginning to hap~n will be, in 

my judgment, after Ma~, Mhen the little social insurance 

begins to dwindle, alid then .more and more pefJl)le 1n .Prance 

may begin to realize that 1t will be better. tor them it 

the7 go to Israel. 

QUESTION: What 1• the date ot President Haaaer• 

statement? 

RABBI PRIElllAN: 'What ia tbe date ot it? I 

thtnk ~t Maa 1n "'17 or June ot thia ~ar - - or laat 

7ear - - 1962. It was reported verbatim 1n tbe London 

Jewish Observer. Henry Bernstein, I see. has a photo

static copJ ot it. 
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MR. BERNSTEIM: The Jew1.ah Observer ot MaJ 25. 

RABBI IPRIE.IMAN: The Jewish Observer ot London 

ot MaJ 25, 1962. 

COMMENT: And the Kear East ~port bad it, aa 

well. 

RABBI ll'RI.BillAN: Then there are two aour~ea 

trom which 1ou can get it verbatim.. 

QUESTIOX: I anould like a piece ot 1ntormat1on 

baaed on the preYioua question about t;he IPrench Jewa. 

How much ot what 7ou aa14, that absorption in 

Israel would be better tor them in terms ot our dealing, 

was 7our point ot Yiew, UJA 1 a polnt ot view? How about 

the Jews themselves? Have they come into Prance because 

this was their direc,1on? Do the7 want to go to Israel? 

Do the7 want to go to Israel it the situation in ~ance 

'becomes oomplioated enough? 

I think this 1a a tactor in teraa ot the wa7 

the absorption takes place in the Jewish State. 

This would be a piece of 1ntormat1on I would 

like to have. I am tallc1ng about the pa7ehol<>g¥ ot the 

refugees caaing into Prance. 

RABBI PRIR.lJIA.N: ApparentlJ -- and I can onlJ 

put it that wa7 -- apparentl7 their psJcholqgJ' was tbat 

the7 preferred to go to Prance rather than Israel, because 
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The reaaona tor which they preferred that choice 

were two: 11'1rst. citizenship. TheJ were .Prench citizens 

living in Algeria~ which was considered to be the B81l'le as 

living in Metrop~11tan Prance, and so they had the 

advantage of no change of passport. no change ot c1t1zensh1 

The second reason was language. The Wrench language was 

their mother tongue. and there is nothing more d1tticult 

tor a ~raon to do when be r oots himaeU' from one country 

to another t~ to a'tempt to learn a ditterent language, 

and ao the7 te\t it would be easier tor them to make the 

adjustment in Metropolitan France. 

That was the ps7ohology that motivated them to 

move as they did. almost monolithicall~. Whether that 

monolithfo opinion will now break in the tace ot the 

d1tt1cult1ea they will have in the months ahead. as I 

sa7. I don't know. 

QUESTION: Is this your personal opinion, the 

des1rab111t7 ot t he Algerians going to Israel, or have 

you authority tor i t ? 

RABBI FRIEDMAN: I didn't say that. 

QUESTION: You are advocating that the Algerian 

Jews --

RABBI FRIEillAN: Col.ti you please stand so I 
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QUESTION: I say, it appeara that you are 

advocating that the Algerian Jews would be better ott 
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the Jews in France would be better ott it they were to go 

to Israel rather than remain in Par1a, in l'rance. Ia 

~hat your personal opinion, or have 7ou authority tor that 

opinion? 

JlAIBI PIUlllllAN: I aee what 7ou mean . lfo . 

the UJA ottic1al17 has taken no stand on the matter. 

QUEi'l'IClh 'l'hen how did 7ou oome to be so certain 

that it ta desirable to advocate -,,ubllcl7 and ~or the 

reasons that 7ou state that the Algerian Jews, the Jews 

in Paris would be better ott it the7 were to emigrate 

t o Israel? 

to use it. 

I ask that because some or us might be able 

RABBl PRIBlJtAN: Well, I thought I made it clear . 

Let me tey again. 

Q.UESTION: I have 7our reaaona. All I am 

asking is whether you have authorit7 t or what 7ou are 

saying, outside or your own opinion . 

RABBI FRIEmlA.N: :Well, again I thought I stated 

that the OJA ott1c1ally bas no position in th1&J18tter. 

QUESTION; I see. 

RABBI FRIElllAN: No position. The action, the 
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tunct1on1ng ot the UJA agencies 1a baae4 upon a principle 

ot non-coercion. We never attempt to coerce a117bod7 

to do a1l7th1ng, ao that we don't appl.7 our tunda in a 

d1acrim1nator7 wa7 or in a pressure war to attempt to get 

a person to do one thing or another. He does what he 

wants . Our reapona1b111tJ is to help h1Dl in whatever 

he decides to do. 

It tbeJ are all decided to 10 o•er to lPrance, 

we •~• atr~ling val1entl7 to help theil in l'rance, and 

we 1w111 continue to clO ao, aa long aa • can. 

So that I waa g1'1'1ng 7ou .., "l'sonal opinion. but 

I thought 1t would be better in the long l'l.Ul, and we 

cO\ild do more tor the. in the long run. 

However, it th87 don't1a0Te to I81'ael, no one 

will torce them to, and we will continue to do our Yer7 

beat to aatiatJ their needa in France as long as we 

oan. 

QUBS'l'ION: I would like to dtrect urs question 

to Jim R1ce . 

Jim, will 7ou tell ua a little bit of the United 

BIAS accanpl1shllenta in Cuba, .Jamaica ancl IUamt? 

RABBI 1'RIElllA.N: All right. 'We are back in 

the Western Hem.sphere . Cuba, Jamaica and 111am1. And 

the question waa, will Mr. Rice tell ua acaethlng about the 



work of the United BIAS 1n thoae places. J1.JllllJ', the 

tloor 1a yours. 

MR. RICE: Thank JOU, Herb. 
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Somebod7 migllt think that that •aa a very 

spontaneous question. I guess it was, although I should 

point out to you that the gentleman who asked the question 

11 a member ot the BOarCl ot Directors ot United RIAS 

Service, aa well as one ot the top leaders ot the United 

Jenab Appeal, and I think all or us who know h1a are 

pro\ld ot both those atttl1at1ona. 

!'he Cuban Jewish population at the time Caetro 

came to power was about ten thouaand, ln 1959. At the 

Almost all 

or t1ve hundred who went 

or a hundred •ho went 

to Latin America have come to the Uliited States, moat 

or them With the help or United RIAS Serrlce, and m&DJ' ot 

them reaettled here in Hew York Cit7, ot course, with the 

help ot NYAKA. 

Among the ten thousand we gave a priority,, at 

the very urgent request ot the Cuban Jewish comaun1tt earl7 

in the game, to bringing over unaccompanied Je•iah children 

Thie waa the nrat time since the Hitler period, I think, 

that we had been engaged in th1e kind ot operation. 
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The reason tor 1.t was simple: J1aD7 ot the 

parents aaw that tbe7 could not leave in the near tuture, 

and the7 were particularlJ concerned about the ver'J 

agreaaive and rapid Commun1zat1on ot the public schools 

and the tull ettort on the part ot the castro regime, which 

all ot 7ou are well aoqua1nted with, to 1ndoctrtnate the 

7outh. 

So we brought over theae tour hundred children, 

and I am got• to tell ~ou that about halt ot them have 

alreadJ been reunited w1tbtbe1r parents, whom we have 

been able to help COiie to th1a countl'J aubaequentl7. A 

aubatantial ~ ot them have alao been under the care 

ot the New York Aaaoctat1on tor new Allericana in thia c1t7, 

and man1 othera bave 'been aent to other 3etirish CCllll8un1t1es 

where you will be speaking. 

You will :ti.nd that this ha1 excited, as 7ou can 

well understand, a goOd deal ot interest on the part ot 

these communities who have taken care ot them through their 

Jewish child care agencies or with relatives in those 

camaun1t1ea. 

Now, let me tirst reter to the Jamaica operation. 

I won't say this was an unprecedented proeedure, because 

it 1a the kind ot thing that Jewish organlzationa have had 

to do trora time to ti.JDe ever a1nce Hitler cam to pOtfer, 
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but it was somewhat neWrrcr. ua in that we had to engage 

in a special charter flight rescue program. 

wnen we tound in the a\lllllller ot 1961 that a 

aubatantial number ot our Cuban Jews were unable to get 

out ot the countt'7 because there waan•t enough transport 

the waiting lists were running from three to aix months -

we got a hint tram the ~1ttle Jamaican Jewish communitJ 

ot a hundred tud.11es, J10stl7 in lt1ngaton, that there Jiight 

be a •&J to charter BOAC planes to brlng them out or 

Havana to D.ngaton, and then we could process them tor 

the United States. 

That plan worked. We brought to Jamaica, mostly 

in theae charter t'.lighta aa well aa aCDe ot the other 

scheduled tlighta that went trom Cuba to Jamaica, over 

twelve hundred Cuban Jews, and I am glad to tell 7ou that 

we have only three hundred still there. All ot them 

have come to the United States, even though part ot them 

were the hard core, ecmplieated cases. 

That111s a very expensive operation, because, 

at least by our standards, some ot these t1gures are a 

little high tor a modest ~ency like our own, but alao 

expensive in the sense that it coat onl7 twent'J-tive 

dollars to pay tor the ticket for a Cuban Jew to go trom 

Havana to Miami, a short distance, but it 7ou bro'18ht him 
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f'rom Havana to Kingston, that cost th1rt:;v.-t1ve dollars; 

and then you had to have him wait a tew weeks until his 

American processing was completed, and you had to pay tor 

h1.iR to ataJ in Kingston, even 1n the modest institution tha 

the Jamaican cnnmwnit7 turned over to us; and then JOU 

had to r11 him to Miami. That came t o two hundred dollars 

a ~raon. 

Jllultlpl7 two hundred bJ' twelYe hundred, 

and that oomea to allloat a quarter ot a million dollar• 

tor that operatloa,. tor wblch we bad to get extra tunda 

tram the UJA aa well as trom the Jewish comnun1t1es around 

the count~. 

Juat to bring it up to date, there have been no 

substantial moveaents ot Cuban Jewa ainoe October 22, 

the time ot the cr1e1a, becauae the PanAraerlcan flights 

hive been oanoeled, nor have we considered it advisable, 

although now we think tt 1a possible to institute charter 

tlights to bring out the remaining fifteen hundred to two 

thousand ot the three thousand Jewa we are prettJ sure 

want to leave. A thousand we have alreadJ' documented 

with U. s. admission pel'misa1on. 

However, we think those tl'-ahta will start again, 

now that the ranacm atta1r is t1n1sh1ng, and the return 

ot the Cuban Americana, these people with dual ctt1zenah1p 
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7ou have been reading about -- or hearing about, I should 

aa7, 1• coalng to an elid, ancl •hen that ta over,, tbe 

tlighta will J>egin again, and our program will also begin. 

One t1nal note: When the Ba7 ot Pigs prisoners 

were returned to Miami, there waa a Jewish 1>07 who arrived 

with them. We have a picture ot him reuniting 

with his tam117, and there was another Jewish volunteer 

he told ua about who died on the beaches ot the Ba7 ot 

Pig•. 

RABBI l'RimllAJl: That 1• a nr, tull e~oae on 

that 8\lb~ct. 

Ia there aaotbel' question? 

QUES'l'ION: Yea. I '1'11nk that the point that 

Col. Elrom made repHing the ccnpar1aon with Cuba can 

be ver-J, a1gn1t1cant in giving our argwaent,, and I wonder 

it we could get SCll8 llOl'e concrete t1gurea and it some 

ot the missiles that have been aent t'rom Russia to E&¥Pt 

are similar to the ones that were withdrawn b7 Khrushchev 

trom Cuba, and it so, to what extent the7 are aimilar, 

and how man7 miles they are from Israel in comparison 

with the n1net7 miles, the t~gure that is uaed regularl7 

in comparing Cuba and Miami with E17Pt and Israel. 

Could we get acme kind or further explanation ot 

that, Colonel? 
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RABBI ll'RXEI>KAN: I know what 7ou are dr1v1N at. 

QUBS'l:tOM: Inaotar aa 7ou are able to tell us. 

COL. ELROM: Untortunatel7 Yer'J little. beoauae 

the Russians haven't sent any m1aa1lea to EgJpt. The7 

have sent some ground-to-air rockets. as tar aa we know, 

but no missiles similar to the m1as1les that were based in 

Cuba. 

The two missiles that I ap ke ot. the two 

prototnea that Nasaer \;...i1t and tlred -· he haa probabl7 

built some more since ot h1a own manufacture. and the help 

given him -- ot course, he couldn't do it on his own --

the help was riot g1vea to h~ b7 the Ruaaiana. So -

lfell, not b7 the :Ruasiana. 

I don'' tbiak that in thia aenae 7ou can draw 

an7 meani~tul pattern between Cuba and Egpt, but in 

terms ot the planes, certainly, and aotar as the diatance 

1a concerned. well. we will say a llig 21 f'rom a base in 

El Ar1sh in the Sinai Peninsula would reach Tel Aviv 1n 

someth111g like tour and a halt' minutes. 

QU&S'?IOR: I think that 1a ve'l'J s1gn1t1cant. 

That 1 a what I wanted to know. 

QUES'?ION: The question ot figures and numbers 

has been asked repeatedly, and I am not sure which t1gures 

and statements ma7 be quoted. When we went trom 62.000 
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the Jlloalem coUntr1ea? Can we mention that imdgration 

comes trom Nor.th Atrica, without apec1tpng the countries? 

can we mention tihat refugees are cOllling out ti'om behirid 

the Iron Curtain, am how DWCb •J we t;alk about the Hawk 

missile and the tact that Iarael needs moneJ' tor that, and 

1a lt poaalble to get a copJ ot Naamer•a statements, either 

this evening or aent; to ut 

RABBI J'JlI&JllAX1 I would appztttc1ate it it 7ou 

woUld pye me tho1e back one at a tiM, and I will 

answer thea oDe at a t1•. 

As tar aa ~he poaa1b111t7 ot getting a cop7 ot 

the statement made bJ Naaaer, we can aent it, and I 

•iah Mr•. Warner and Mr. P11lhzohn would make a note ot it -

and b7 tne wa7, I llO\U.d like to present them. 

I would 11 ke them to make a note to send to 

eye17 one ot the speakers on both 11ata a photostatic 

cop7 ot that Naaaer statement. 

QUESTION: Rilbb1 1'r1edman, that statement 1a 

listed on ~ge nine ot the release sent to ua, tan•t it? 

RABBI PRIEIIUlf: All right. In the releaae that 

waa sent to the New York C1t7 apeakera - I am not sure 

it it was sent to the National Speakers -- then we will 

send it out. 
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Now, would 7ou go back seriatim and give those 

points to me one at a time? 

QUESTIOlfi 62,000 1Jlln1grants in the last 

.,ear. 

RABBI PRIE.IJllANi No. Please don•t uae the 

t1gure 62,000 or nine thousand to other eountries tor a 

total -- Excuse me. 

advice. 

We are getting another piece ot 

llR. BBRlfftBIHs I think 7ou ahould d1f~ertUit1ate 

between where 7ou can aa7 1t and •bere 7ou ma7 not sa7 it. 

RABBI ll'BIEJllAN: In answer to all ot 7our queatio 

let me aa7 that the general rule ta that we reel that 

•e 1181 speak tree~ 1• tbOse meetings in which we are 

aure that there are no representat1yea ot the preaa 

are atra1d ot 1a newspaper publ1o1tJ. 

What ve 

We aren't afraid or telling this tnrol'Jllat1on to 

Jewish audiences in closed rooma. It, therefore, 7ou are 

s~aldng to an audience somewhere, and JOU are certain 

that it ta a closed session, then the answer 1a, 7es, 7ou 

ma7 uae the rigure ot the 62,000 or 71,000. It there is 

a reporter in the roan, JOU should atteilpt to &\J81eat 

that he should be excused, and it JOU can•t do that, then 

7ou have t o be c1rcumapect. 
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How, your next question. 

QUESTION: That there are act1v1t1ea in Moslem 

countries. 

RABBI PR.IEillAM: That there are act1Y1t1ea, 7ea, 

certainly, pertectlJ treel7, even with reporters present. 

The JDC baa an open program in Moalem coYntriea. 

QUESTI ON: The tact that &'118 ot the retugeea 

com troa lfoztth African countr1••· without apecif71ng the 

actual countriea. 

RABBI lPRIElllAR: Agatn,, it thel'e 1a no reporter 

present, 7ou could go ahead arid apeoitJ the actual countn. 

QUESTIORa •t can we mention generall7 !forth 

~rica with the reporter present? 

RABBI PRIE1*AJf: Yea. North A.t'l'ica, without 

theJ come from Iron Curtain 

countries. 

RABBI l'RZEmtAN: No. 

QUESTION: How much can we mention that we 

have heard about the Hawk, the coat ot the battalions? 

RABBI PRIEI»UN: The laat question 1a, h<* llllh 

oan we mention a~out what we have heard ot the Hawk. 

The aale ot theae things to Israel baa been announced. 

The tact that the7 have to be paid tor haa been 



announced. 

COL. ELROM: '?he price has been specified b7 

the Army. The price is $28,000,000 per battalion. 

QUESTION: What 1" a battalion! 

RASBI PRIEDMAN: We are getting a croastire 

ot queationa. Let me attempt to be the moderator. 
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Apparentl7 the Hawks are sold and operated in 

units ot a battalion. A battalion 1a an 1nd1V1s1ble 

unit. You can't have a halt a battalion or a quarter ot 

a battalion. The coat ot a battalion 11$28,000,000. 

The number ot Hawks 1n a battalion has not been g1Yen. 

I would asaume that 1a a claas1t1ed t1gure. 

COL. BLB<»I: No. 

RABBI ll'RIEJ»IAH: No? Then --

COL. ELRCIC: Do 7ou want me to give that? 

I peraonall7 did no~ go lnto all these details. I didn't 

think they were a1&nit"fcant. However, it is d1V1alale 

because the organizational ttramework, the basic organiza

tional tramework 1a the battalion, and it is as conveliient 

a starting po1nt as we have. 

A battalion in the U. s. Al'fll1 consists ot five 

batteries. Each battery has three launchers, and each 

launcher nol'll&lly has three m1sa1les. But I don•ttb1nk 

that you should overlturden your audience• •1th all tbeae 
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details . 

RABBI PRIEIIUN: I think that was a gentle hint, 

and a word to the wise is autticient. 

Does that exhaust 7our liat, sir! 

QUESTION: Would JOU comment a little on the 

point ot origin ot the 71,000 people who have moved, 

and. secondl7, olar11'7 whetner we can use th1a statement 

about a vast 1mm1grat1on trom Algeria ot approx1matel7 

ioo.ooo plus a large number which l thought came out 

in 1963 -- in 1962. I ahould aa7. SUch a vast 1mm1grat1on 

came out or Algeria during 1962 that it would mean 

that hardl7 &11Jbod7 would COiie o•t ot Roumanta and Morocco. 

RABBI ll'RIEllUH: No. 

QUBSTIOlh It ~ou gave a aum tota1 ot n,ooo -
RABBI IPRIBillAN: The 71,000 414 not include 

Algerians t o Prance, no . No. the Tl,000 included 72,000 

into Israel, nine thouaand into other countries ot 

permanent resettlement, like the trnited States, Canada, 

Australia and South America. That did not include the 

transter -- ~e don•t call 1t a migratton. Ve call it 

a transfer trom Algeria to Prance. 

QUESTION: Then even though tbeJ ma7 in tact 

remain 

RABBI PRIEJJIAN: It they remain there, theJ ll8J'. 
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beoome a part ot the permanent population ot Prance. 

Juat a second, now. 

Now, 'JOU A7, where did the 62.000 who entered 

Iarael cane trom? JPon7 thousand ot the aixt"J-two came 

tram Rouman1a and Morocco, the t•o ¥JOI' aourcea. 

22,000 oa• rram all other parts ot tbe world: Iran, 

'l'urktr .. Ye•n, tbe r•-.iltJ trca Polaq4, 'lwl1a1a, those 

trca 41get1* who did so 'o Dnel. 22,000. Port7 

th0\laan4 traa t;be t;wo utn aoaroea ot llorooco and Rouman1a. 

Kow 1 Rald)t Green ot ~ DC wanted to add 

something to t;h1a. 

RABBI GRBEJ11 I tlllnk 1t ta ta1r to state 

that there were approXimatel7 200,000 Jews on the aoYe in 

aome part ot the world or another d~ 1962. 

Incident&llJ. an interesting little tootnote: 

'!he Jewish ocmaunitJ' ot Coohin in 1962 waa caapletel7 

liquidated, all ot tbea. The last one t4 thea reached 

Iarael. 

MR. BBRllft.Bilh You Man, uin-ooted. 

iea. 'lbere 

waa a hard core ot people lett behind who were quite aiok, 

aad I don't think the word • 11qtd.dated• ia a good word. I 

think the word tor it was that the7 tbe.aelves thought ot 

it that the Jleaaianic hope waa tult1lled. 
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COL. ELROM: The current situation and the 

prospects in Argentina. 

RABBI PRIEJlllAM: The question 1a being aaked 

about the current situation and the prospects ln Argentina. 

We are pretty clear on a number ot things down 

there. We are not clear about a number ot other things. 

We are clear about the following: 

Ko. 1. There are two veq atl'ong,, powertul 

ant1-Sem1t1c poups organised. ot tbe two. one is 

illPortant. It ia called tbe Taka Ara. Thia one haa in it 

all ot the social elite and prOll1nent nob111tJ tam111es ot 

Argentina. moatlJ kids,, eighteen. nineteen,, up to 

twent7-t1ve 1 twent1-s1X. The7 have the complete support 

ot the police. There have been no arrests there,, 

despite all the protests that have been made. 

The7 apparently have the support ot a large 

portion or the olersi,, which condones this groups actions. 

!'he~ are a Nazi-st7le group, in the aenae that theJ 

believe in two things. First,, p1l7aical Yiolence,, which 

the7 have demonstrated against Jews,, aacl, Ko. 2, the 

liquidation ot the Jews tran Argentina, onl7 the7 aa7,, not 

bJ killing themJ aimpl7 b7 throwing them all out; and 

since there 1a Israel,, the¥ have a place to which tbe7 can 

be thrown,,alld eo theJ: are not 1rihumane, and theJ: are not 
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want to get rid ot them. 

The government there is in a veF-7. ahake7 

colid1t1on. It is a ver:r unstable coalition ot a tew 

generals and a tew admirals, and no one gives much hope 

tor a stable government tn tbe near tuture. 

Jfone ot the geaerala and adlail'ala who are 1n 

the Junta want to ottead tld.• po~, ao no one does 

a07th1ng to thelia iaot tbe governmat, not tbe police, 

not the clel'g, :Dot their own ram11.1ea1 and tbeJ' cOll8 

tram the 1ltell1gellta1a •net the eliM ancs the nob111t7 

ot the cout17. ftentore, t;be7 are pot;entiallJ' veri, 

ft'r7 dangeroua. 

It 1a a small sroup. In mabera, as tar aa 
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we can tell, it runs aomewhere between 2,500 and tour 

thouaand., so J'OU can aa7 thta 1• not large. on the other 

band, it is the nucleua tor •bat could be a verr large

acale aovement. 

lfhe7 wear l4az1-tJPe un1fol'JU. !'heJ have 

lllln8UVera out in tbe toreat and 1n bivouacs and camps ot 

tbeira., and tbe7 have stated th811' intentions. Whether 

tbeJ •111 be able to car1'7 out theae tnteationa will 

depend upon the ecoDClllic and political tutur.e ot argentlna. 

I would aa7 that it chaos of a117 aort appears, 
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11' governmental 1natab111t7 ot a117 sort became serious 

there. thia gro~ wou.ld not hesitate to move against the 

Jews. 

QUESTION: How 111&ft7 Jews are 1nvol ved? 

RABBI 1fll1ElJUN: In Argentina. there are 

almost halt a million Jews. There are more readers ot 

the Yiddish newspapet-s in Buenos Aires than there are in 

Mew York CitJ. 

Let • go on and t17 to ftniab. aa much aore aa 

I know about th:la. 

Second. all aorta ot protest• have been made 

to the Argentinian Gover111ent b7 reapona1ble Jewish 

authorities all over the world. 'l'be major organizations 

here in the United States. the American Jewiab Ccmmittee 

and the .American J'ewilih Congress and mvate 1ncl1rtduala 

ot the Jewish eo-mtttes whO are important have made 

protests to the State Department ot the United Stat e• 

Government and to the Argentinian Aabaaaador in Vaah1ngton. 

Protesta have been made b7 all the reappna1ble Jenab 

orpntsattona 1n &agland to the Argentinian Arlbaaaador 

in London. The Board ot Deputies :has entered an o~1c1al 

demarche . In Israel. protests have '8en made to the 

Argentinian Ambassador . 

The moat vigorous and heroic an4 courageous 



atand ot all baa been taken b7 the Dap, which la the 

ott1c1al group ot Argentinian Jewa thellaelvea down in 

BUenoa Airea. TheJ' haye not hea1 tated at all to go 

straight to the gonrrnent. Tbe7 haYe had -~ tace-to

tace confrontation• w1tb a police ohiet, who 1• a certain 

Horatio Green, a RaYJ Captain. TheJ told h1m to his tace 

that what he waa doing ••• ant1-5em1tio and asked h1a to 

CbilQge 

'o the 1Un1ate• ~ the Interior. 

'l'he7 are ftlT oowapou 4CMn "'8re. I am not sure 1t 

American Jews would hate apoken to the government 

otticiala that waJ in Alierica. '!'hat 1a u private opinion. 

You can scratch that ott the record. 

All th1a got thell nowhere. Therefore, down 

there the7 are YerJ nenoua, and theJ don•t know what the 

future will ~ri1,.1g. 

Mow, then, the immediate queat1on ar1aeas What 

are the7 doing, 1t aivth1ng, about leartng? There baa been 

a ver'J small movement; up to now, some twelYe hundred 

Argentinian Jews bartng lett to go to Israel. 'l'heJ have 

been told alao, in verJ clear terms, b7 all ot the 

important Israeli ott1c1als that theJ w°'1ld be welccae in 

Israel and more than welcame, and 1n Israel both the 

Government and the Jewish Ageno7 h8Ye constant conaultation 
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t o aee what the7 can do to help absorb these lliddle-claaa 

111111grants, who are not poor retugeea at th1a aoment.a 

theJ are not penn1:leaa; -- to see what inducemnta 

can be made, what aChemea can be made tor helping to 

abaorb theae middle-class people. 

There 1a a great deal ot agitation going on 

aa between Argentina and Iarael, the Jewish authorities, 

but right now •• doa'' 1ee more than .,..., I have 

1nd1oated, althOtiib there are tbOae vho teel '1lat 1t things 

get Y•l'J liliah wo••• Ulan tbeJ are now - and rlgbt now, 

"1 the wa7, ttiq are qUietJ there haan'' been arq rtolenoe 

1n the last month or ho. Violenoe ••n• aurdera, 

bombings, burning• of aJD88oguea, carYing ot swastika• 

1nto breaate or gi.rla, b\D'Ding ot •••• ,11caa with oigaret 

b\ltta into bodies. All this 1a not m&4e up. 'l'hia i.s 

the kind ot thing that has been happening down there. 

Now, tor '1le past month or two it baa been 

qU1et, and Jewa are hJU17 people& when it ia quiet, thq 

relax, althoUgh the7 are 11rtng on a powder keg. 

SO I don•t know. Perhaps turtber deter1ora,1on 

ot the situation will occur. It that oocura, perhaps 

turther. exodus will occur. But 1'2.lht now that; la aa llUOb 

as haa occurred l'ight up to this point. 

'fbere were acme handa in the back. 



Q.UBSTION: I have two questtona. '1rat or. all., 

it 1naigrat1on., the 1-1.gration situation 1a going to be 

the saae, la the siXt)' thousand going to be mostl7 trom 

Morocco and Rouman1a this 7ear? 

RABBI PRIBJIUlf: Yes. TheJ are the maJor 

sources ot 1mm1gr,at1on. 

QUBSTIOJ11 On the next one. I am probabl7 in 

error, bUt 1t aeema tbat 1963 1a l••• ot a crisis 7ear 

than 1962, and let .. abow JOU "~ 1• ., own waJ or 

thlnkillg thfa 1• 10. 

suppose rw ·~nd up 80 people 

can hear •o'1. 

QUES'l'IOK. In •62 J'OU had acmething like 72,000 

Jewa in migration. In •63 it appear• that there are 

going to be 60,000. Jlow, in 162 we had the tremendows 

Algerian problem. Wt had the tremendous Algerian move

ment in '62. 

Now, trom this -- and again, I aa7 I am sure I 

am wrong -- it aeems to me that 1963 1a leaa ot a crisis 

7ear in a sense than 1962. 

RABBI PRIEJJUNs Well, when 7ou aa7 "in a 

sense", ~rhapa that ia the clue to the situation, thit 

in a pa7chological sense in 7our mind or in an7bod7 elae•a 

llind it might appear to be leas ot a cri11a 7ear, but not 
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in an actual sense at all. 

Pirat of all, 7our t1rat point.ta.at last 79ar 

there were 71.000 persons who were transmigrated. Thia 

1ear I aaid to 1ou we are proJect1ng 62,000. Please 

remember, we only proJect 62,000. or we onl7 projected 

62,000 last 1ear also. No one on Ood•a green earth on 

Januaey 21 can tell Jou what 1a going t;o be by next 

December 31. 

I said that 1t might be 70,000. It iaight be 

80,000. It might be 50,000. It 1i1ght be 4o,ooo. We 

don•t know. What we do know ia there atill continues to 

be a big push, and we gauge lt to be in somewhat the same 

proportion• aa last 7ear. 

that eoore. 

So there 1s nothing leas on 

Now, aecondl7, 1ou aa7 that the big Algerian 

thing waa in 1962, ancl this 1• where I think 7ou have 

made a pa7oholQgioal error. In 1962 ~ople aoved, but it 

didn't cost us a1l7 mone7 79t. 'l'he expenditures are go1:ng 

to be incurred no~ in 1963 to start a~porting them, J'OU 

see. 

As a ~tter ot tact, 1963 1• more ot an expensive 

1ear in potential than 1962 was, and 1t is a queat1on oe 
7our transmitting 7our payeholog1cal aenae into a rea11t7 

aa you draw the pict\ll'e tor your listeners. It 7ou teel 



1' ta leaa ot a eria,a that 1• the tee1.1ng 70u ai-e going 

to tra11ilit. It 7ou teeltn ~YI' own 111.lld that it 18 

Just aa impOnant and ma7tie aore ao, tilen that 1• the 

teel1qg 7ou will 'nnamit. 'Bach OM ot ua 1.a in a ver7, 

Yert or.uolal poai,tion. Hundreda am JiaJtte thc>uaanda ot 

people listen to eaoh one ot ua, and ~ have to know ·

rou have a aerloua respona1b111t7 on ~our head when JC>U 

talk, beoauae t;hOUADJ• ot people who lcnow leaa than ~u 

do ue going tJo ea•u a aoe4 trtMt .,_ 

So 1t roa Mft a ree11111 ~ 1t 1• leaa, 

less ot a Cl'ials, that 1a what 'J'O'll' a.U.enoea will under

atand. '!hen .ail>e • better have •<* more talk, or 

m1&7be I better go al1 over it again •o~t. 

QUESROM1 I Aid I had the teellng it ia 

incorrect. I Juat Mated --

llR. BKJWSTBD: tl'uat ad4 aeo'11'1t7 to tha,. 

RABBI ftXUMAM a I aa aorrr. Henl'J' reminded 

me. The aec~Q' a1 tnat1on 1n Iarael waa nothing in 

1962 compared 'o •ba' we are tactng now .in 1963. I' 
ta an added 1npecl1en to the argmen,. 

QUBS!'lO•s I would like lf;o uk a queat1on. 

Ma7 we reter in our apeaklJll 'o t;be atuat1on in 

Argentina? 

RABBI ftUDLUh YeaJ -,. all -na. That 1• 
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completel7 open. 

QUESTIOK: And ma7 I otter a comment on this 

gentleman•a last question? 

I think 7ou made 1t ve1'7 clear in the wa~ 7ou 

captioned the two laat numbers l;i1 aa71ng "migration" and 

"tranater",, and I think it we would keep that in 111.nd, 

migration and tranater in relation to ~e Algerian 

population,, we will 'hen be able to elue14ate on each in 

the proper .. nner. 

RABBI l'RIBllWf: ftank J'OU. 

Ill'. Briolcland. 

llR. BftICJa..AJllh I would like to add something 

to that. 

I happened to be 1n Argentina. I had nothing 

to do with 1t. I think that we are torgetting another 

thing 1n connection With South Aller1oa, and that is that 

what 1a happening in Argentina has a ve~ disturbing 

intluence on what is happening in tbe neighboring countries,, 

and the beatialit7 ot certain 1no1denta in Urugu&7 was 

much stronger than what happened 1n Argentina 1taelt, 

and thing• that happened while I waa there in Chile and 

ColOJBbia indicate that thta ant1-8em1:t1c aentiaent in 

South America 1• spreading,, and it ma1 not aaaume the 

character ot a maaa anti-Semitic organized movement -- it 
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I reter to maaa, 1t 1• because thq a•• seen en maaae -

aa it 1• 1n Argentaa. But we ahoUlcl be attare ~ the 

tact that 1caetbiftl ~· ataaering 1n South Allel'loa. 

1fow, ano•bltr th1M that I W0\114 like to a4d, 

altho~ what I "7 la baaed aore oa aa..,tiona than on 

taota. There 1• a ftrJ strong conY1ot1on, and there la 

ao• ertdenoe t.trat Hh1:n4 •nJ' ot t;ne SC>-!-Oalled anti-

Send. •10 poupa Qancla not an antl•lnd •to movement d1HOted 

haa lwHin. Wbef* t.be ao-oalle« amt-a.•lt1c Internats.onal 

baa 1ta ottloea, ~ the local Arabie fepreaentationa are 

t1nana1111, are mon1111, organ1s1rg :and 1nn.uenc1ng oerta1n 

•ovementa and oer.taili aat;t-s..tt1o onlNl'ata. 

A• I AJ'1 UWre 1.a no direot ertdence, but there 

1• a ••'Fl atrons oonYtot1on 1n South A.-1'1.can o1rclea 

that th1a la the case. I peraonallJ' • oonrtnoed that 

the A1'1ent1n1ana, Cl'd.leana, Colcablaba Ind even the 

Vruguapna -- ~iJewa in th••• oount'l'ie• -- are thinking 

.more about eJd.Sl"atlag to Iarael t;nan 1• apparent at the 

... at. There 1a •en aenoua 1nv••'-nt mov-nt. 

ftere are ftFJ aerioua economic negot:ia,1ona with the 

Government. There is no panic •OT-at. But there 1a 

a veri ael'ioua preparation tor mOY&ment lo Israel. U 

the need ccaea. people want to o~ 'o acaethtng rea-. 
Tbe7 don•t want to be homeless refugees. So tbeJ' are 
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prepartaa. Should 'be situation change, the7 •111 be 

no the aove. 

11J aecond remark 1s tbat in search ot another 

anniveraar7 this 79ar, I think we should not tol,'let that 

1n another week th1rtJ 7eara will have paaaed a1nce 

Hitler came to power, and with the th1rt7 7eara .. n7 

th1..a• happened to which the twentJ relate, the fifteen 

relate and the twenQ-tive certalnl.7 relate. 

So acmetlbel'e on our calendar we ma7 put that in. 

A good point;. The date waa 

Januaey 30, 1933. 

As tar as t;lie Arabic lntluence in South America 

ia concerned, I '111nk 7ou should know tbat there are halt 

a m1111on Arabs, a<De SJ'l"1ans and Iranians there . 

Jill Rice wants to conment on that . 

llR. RICE: '!'he aW>Ject ot Argentina I reel ia 

an extremel7 important and at the same time a d1tticult 

and delicate one, but I would be reld.•• it I didn't tell 

JOU what 1• the view ot our agenc7, the thlited HIAS 

SerYice at this partic'ular time. 

I am encouraged to sa7 acaetbing which ia 

Pf!trhaps ~rt1all7 at least in di~reement •1'b what Herb 

haa said and with what other speakers baye aaid, bJ' the 
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tact that, tor one reason, ., colleague. the charming 

lad7 on the lett 1 who represents the Jewiah Agenc7, Juat 

said to me ahe 'binka it 1a a matter that we Should atreas 

at this point: the Anent1ne situation. I agree. and I 

would like to a.,. wb7. 

ftrat ot all, let me c11apel a117 teellng on 1our 

part that tt ta we as an agency who helped people go to 

South AMrloa 1'1'0 baYe a veatecl 1ntereat in this. I 

have Juat oon.alt;ed rq CND t~• 'o M accurate. and 

in 1962 out ot Dine tbouaand people H aent exact11 

•1xtJ-t1Ye to Argentina, and thOae were people Joining 

t!leir very cloae relatives. eapeolallJ traa Iron CUrtaln 

countries. who aalted ua to undertake this t&ll1l7 reunion. 

It 1• not b¥ arq .. ana an 1Japor~ or even a slightly 

a1gn1r1cant part '.or tJMt United RIAS Job at th1a time. 

However, we !\ave watched it oloael7. Our director tran 

Latin America waa there 1n Auguat and .. de reports to us 

at our ott1ce a tew weeka ago and 1a there tonight, aa a 

•tter ot tact. He 1• •l»'ndi~ another few da79 there 

to aee what the a1tuat1on 1a. Be reported that there 

ia no reeling ~ pan1o amo~ the AJl&•nt1ne Jewa. '!hat 

1a not to NJ' that be could not be wrong. Perbapa lie is. 

Bl.at there ia no teel1ng ot ~n1e. !'his Sa the reaaon. 

ot course, ·~ 70U have not seen a laae em1P.at1on hClll 
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that country. 

I think 1t 18 worth mentioning also that the 

political situation, while extremel7 serious, is not 

quite aa black aa it iilight seem h'om what has been said. 

Por example, as Hugo reminded me. his namesake, this 

Argentinian otficial Green has been fired since tb1a 

incident took place. Mr. Aaron Baru, who i8 a retired 

general, tormerl7 president ot Ar&entina atter Perone 

lett, and who baa the atatu, I would •11 something like 

E1senhetrer in tb1• countl'J, ha• headed 1'P a cOllllll1ttee 

to combat anti·Sem1t1ana, and thia prolMalilJ accounts at 

least to acme extent tor the lessening ot the eTenta 

whose aeriouaneaa I would be the last to underestimate. 

But at least there has been a change tor the 

better. The Argentine leaders themselves -- and I think 

this is the 1ast pOint I want to atreas -- have asked 

particularly that there be no ettort on the part ot other 

Jewish leaders in other parts ot the count17 to describe 

their situation as precarious, because the7 believe thilt 

mght contribute to making it more preca1'1oua than it 1a. 

Now, that 1• a dttticult concept tor ua to 

understand, eapec1all7 it 7ou teel 7ou can aa7 certain 

th1nga in cloaed meetings that 1ou ma7 not aa7 in open 

meetings; but this 1a, I think, a little tood tor thoUgtlt 
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on this aul>Ject. 

I tor one could not ln all aincer1t7. in fA7 

mn apeechea on behalf or UJA, teel that it would be 

right to atreaa tbat this 1• 111111.nent daJ1ger in the aenae 

ot aaaething happen1ug in 1963 in Argentina. I don't aa7 

it ta 1BaPoaa1ble. I think a07bod:J would be a tool to 

go out on a 1111b and predict a raaaa aoyement or aa7 that 

it le 1Jlpoaa1ble. BU I think theae taota ought to be 

taken 1nto oone1derat1on alao. 

ftAlllI DIBJllAJI: Thank JOU, l1Ra7. 

Laclies aD41 1etleMn. 1t 1• getting late. and 

I • going to call tlila to a halt 1'J' aaking 7ou one laat 

question. 

we haft bean tr• member• ot the JDC and the 

Vn1ted KIAB Service.• You have acldreaaed aome queati.ona 

t;o thera. Are theN an7 queattona JOU Wiah to addreaa 

to tba repreaentat1Ye or the Jewtah AgeDCJ'. or the 

repreaentat;tye bt ftA)JA or. the representative ot the .Jewish 

Welfare Board? I would like to reeOgn:lse onl7 a queatton 

which 1a directed to a117 one ot those three persona. 

All right. 7ou have the last question. 

C<lllBll!: I am aol'l'J. It 1s not a question. 

It 1• a atateaent that I wanted to make. ~ut I didn't 

realize tt •• ao late. It haa reference to aaneth1ng that 
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~ saw and obsel'Yed d\iring a three and a halt month trip 

through the Arab countries betore I went to Israel the 

second ~1Jlle, a trip made a 7ear ago, and cond1t1ona ma7 

have changed a little bit, but I don•t think ver7 much. 

Tbe remark will be veJ!7 br1et. 

The t1rat thing is about the Arab retugeea 

whoa we hear ao muoh about from Arab protagonists in the 

l muat conteaa tli&t atter a trip thro\111;1 the Oaza Strip, 

where I aaw the refugee conditione there, and then the 
' 

Jericho retugeea, I _telt that acme ot 1111 labor trienda 

were right when tbe7 aatd that somehow or other we didn't 

think ot the Arab retugeea1 we tended not to think or 

the Arab ref"ugeea aa a h\11118n probiem aa well. 

I was ver7 auch concerned about thea. And then, 

in EgJPt, 1n Lebanon and in Jordan I talked to top 

leadera, government, labor and cooperative and so-called 

Soc1al1at leaders, and what turned 1117 mind about again 

waa the d1~terence in attitude in their otf'1c1al attitude 

tot1arda their own Arab retugeea, and the attitude ot the 

Jews 1n Israel and Jews all over the world about their. 

Jewtah retugeea, who came in numbers trom the Arab countrie 

equal to those who came trom Palestine into Israel. '!'he 

difference is ao stark, 1a so revealing that almost all 
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ot rq •JDIP8tb7 t or the Arab retuaeea in the Gaza Strip 

and Jericho faded awa7, because there ia no attempt at all 

on the par.t ot Arab otticiala, goveriment, labor, coopera

tive and so-called aocialiat, to do a11J1;hlng •1th the 

Arab retugeea 1n those CaJllP• except to aae them aa a 

weapon With which t o tla7 Israel in the United Nat1cma. 

The .-cold PQ1nt, ve17 'taat -- one sentence 

tor eacb -- 1n all ., tr.tps, in all ~ converaat1ona with 

the .. leadel'a 1n tbe t;hl'ff Arab oount;rS.ea, I never met 

a single Arab, enn in the moat cultured circles -- and 

the7 treated me ve17 •ell, ••l'J oorcl1all7, -- •ho didn't 

look torwarcl to tm coming war with I1rael. I didn't 

meet a single Jew in larael who dicla • t aa7 that the thing 

that Will save us, and. the thing we want moat, is peace. 

I think there ia a ve'f"I important point to make. 

RABBI PRIEI*AN: Thank JOU veey much. On that 

hote, we would like to eloae ~he meeting. We hope it 

baa Men worth while. We hope 7ou have found it profitable 

and we would like to invite 7ou t or retreahmenta, which 

are served in the next r ocm. 

Thank JOU. 

(The meeting adjourned at 10:30 o'clock p.a.) 

- - -




